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YOU WILL HAVE
CASH LEFT

if you order your elothing
from us. " We know we eau
save you money." Our Suit-
ings at $18.00 and $20.00 can-
flot he beaten Our nobby
$18.00 Overcoal, wiIl more
than bear inspection. As for

-. a pair of Trouser-for 84.00
we will give you a neat pair of
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FIRST AID
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Jas. J. Follett, - Tailor
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C 1CAR a

MARGUERITES, JAPS, BACHELORS,
OLD ABES, ETC. . - 4 FOR 25c.
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D)ILLS .- 342COLLESESr.

Educationai Text
Books and Booka

BOOKS of Ileferene also
mlsoellaneous stock at alregnr n

286 YONGE'STREET
SUTHERLAND

Proprietor
Bond Us Your Second }Iand Books

MacLeodl
THE UPTOWN
MEN'S TAILOR

452 VONGE STREET
(Srd Door Above Collage)

FIN EST SERVICE
POPULAR PRICES

A M gh Clans Overcoat for
$25.0

SPECIAL VALUE

Nedical and Scientiftc
BOOKS Text and ReferenceBOOKSComplote Uines oarried by

J. A. Carveth (Q Co.
Limited

Âlso Fountain Pens, Note Booke,
Di secting Instruments,

Stethoscopes andi Thermometers

434 - VONGE STREET - 434

Jewelry Parlors
Tt has always beeui oîir endeavor whileCater-ihîg ti UIl stuîdlent trade il, the inatter

of niedals aind frateriiid ensigîlia to evolve
soinethirig aloîig artistit hunes, Thbis bias
been sliowîi by the uieat pIli ad<îpted by
Var8lty '0 îî 08, while '09 lvill considerthe flatter n possgiblv adopt it lis thieirs,so thiat a îiniforin badge inay be the relluit.

A specîis fII4si'onnt is îdalVsl. g1 en stlld-
ents y'imiti ng Jc eery I 'arlbr' ' every tiinîg
pertalining il, a llrst -I~ "evbesor ~ii
"arried-ess the hieavy ruhiifig exlpeîise."

JAS. D. BAULEY
'JE WELRY PARLORS

N. E. Cor. Kingr and Vongre St.
Elevator Phone Main 2063

COLLEGE GOWNS
W. C. SENIOR & BROTHER

MERCHANT TAILORS
717 YONGE ST.

Suitings Ove rcoatings Trouserings

B O Y S!Have you ever130 Y SI Visited ....

Mclntyre's Shaving Parlor?
A nhie braîd of figare

360 Coliege St. (ôpp. the ffig C]ock)

Dçtncing-

WXe are const untly foriniîig Clisses.
Instruction given in soicty D)anc-
ing in afi ernoon andl eveniîg. \Vill
bic pleascul to have vou cali or write
for particulars.

S. M. EARLY
Forum BIdg&.

GERRARD AND YONGE STS.

XMAS IDEAS1
For a Xmas remem-
brance this 14k Stick
Pin set with pearis in
bell design is very de-
sirable. Price $3407

We always have in stock a
full assortment of Stick pins
for your seiection. Our PriCes
as tsuai are mnt moderate.

AMBROSE KEN-T
& SONS, IMITED

156 Voxîge St. TORONTO

GUY 0F THE MAKER

EAST & CO.-
LEADING THE RACE

IN TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT
CASES, UMBRELLAS AND)

CANES
AT MANUFACTURERS' QUICK-

SELLING PRICE

Phone 1178 300 YONGE STREET

D)ancinlg
A School for Particular People. Under

MR. SAGE'S Supervision.

THE METROPOLITAN
SCHOOL 0F DANCING LIMTED

STUDIO

249 COLLEGE STREET

The "Waver-le!j"
J. J. POWELL. Proi,.

Special Rates to Students

Telephont North 1649 484 Spadina Ave.
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First-CIass Cuisine and Service at
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"The EIm " Dining Rooin
659 Yonge 8treet

TORONTO
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Proprietor Rates

'STUDI3NTS
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attention at the..

PALACE SHAVING PARLOR
N. L. COX - 467 Yonge Street

H arcourt's
College Caps

and Clowns

i'ow Ready for New Students
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American Football From the Spectator's Standpoint
By A. J. MacKenzie

The spectator shouid flot be the îniost import-
ant personage in a gaine ;if it is to serve its pur-
pose, its advantages and attractions should be
for the player primiarily ;the spectator is an in-
cidentai, and the more important lie becomnes the
more the player cornes to occupy the role of a
professional entertainer ;nevertheiess we muiist
admit that the spectator lias acquired a domni-
liant influence in mnany of our gamnes, aîîd can now
justly denmand consideration ini the deterînination
of the style of the play. Thle gamne inust ''draw''
or it is flot a success ;it lias apj)eaied for the
support of a public which was at first present
only on suflerance and which is~ now the governing
factor.

That a gaine may be appreciated and supported
by the public certain qualities are niecessary in
the gaine itself and ini the style of the contests;
the object to be attained by the layers inust be
readily apparent and the mea.ns by whicli it is
attained not too liard to understand ;the more it
approaches an elemiental trial of strength, speed
and skili, the more it will appeal to the ordinary
uncultivated public, and the greater will be its
popularity.

Looked at fromi this standpoint one wouid not
predict popularity for Amnerican football ;to the
uninitiated it is a gamie of sheer force, consisting
in the pulling and pushing about of the players
rather than the advancijlg of the bail, and the
stratagem. and tactics are too involved to be
readily appreciated, the mnovemients are slow and
frequently apparentiy objectiess, and as far fromn
the transparent manoeuvres of basebali and
hockey as can well be imnagirfed. And stili the
gamne is populéir as is attested by the crowds of
many thousands who attend the matches, but the
reason for this varies according as the ý$pectator
is one wbo knows nothing about the gamne or one
whod does. To the first ciass the features'that ap-
peàl are the love of a contest, the importance of
the matches which one does not wish to miss
even if lie does not.enjoy, the coliege affiliations
and local spirit, the social eclat attaching to the
big teamis, and the advertising, gratuitous and
otherwise xvhich they receive. To those who
have played Rugby football or followed it closely,
the gaine appeals ,from. an entirely different
standpoint, the perfect training of the partici-
pants, the acc'uracy of their play and movemnents,
the beauty of comibined and sustained effort here
brought to the highest piteli and>the cleverness of
the -tactics 'and the ineans of m1eeting them tnake,

the whoie gaine sucli a fascinating problein that
on1e does flot miss the more dazzling features of
lacrosse or the transparency of the association
gaine.

A 1)ig Amlerican gaine is a iinost interesting
spectacle. Reaching >the grouinds is like going to
the Derby, crowded special trains, long strings of
equipages, the streets congested with pedestrians
ail hurrving toward the field arouse expectation
to thehighest degrec. Around the grounds is a
great fair, peanut men, lunch stands, fakirs, yen-
(lors of flags, flowers and buttons, mnakers of
pools and speculators in seats ail do a rushing
business. Inside the perfect surface of the 'Igrid-
iron" miarked witli white ten-yard lines is sur-
rounded on ail four sides by tiers of seats run-
nitig to a great heiglit, and filled to the furthest
corner wvith the thirty thousand or more specta-
tors, the inajority of wvhomn wear ribbons or
flowers and wave pennants showing their aileg-
iance to one or other side. lu the centre of each
side opposite eacli other are the <'rooters," the
students of either coilege, armned with canes,
horns and mnegaphones, and with a baud in the
centre, while in front occupying eievated stands
are the leaders uiider one general conductor, who,
armed with baton and miegaphone, directs the
ceremiony. This consists of the varied coliege'
yeils, popular airs and topical songs, in whi-ch
their opponents are ridicuied and their own
heroes iauded. When the teamns aPppear on the
field they are greeted with a deafening fanfare,
while favorites receive special ovation as they are
recognized. At the Ya1e-Pginceton match two
vears ago, wvhich the writer attended, the whole
mnultitude wvas a color scheme in blue and orange,
while the air everywhere 'was heavy with the per-
fume of violets and clirysanithemnums. Trhe excite-
ment aroused by these means can easiiy be im-
agined and made the experience a mnemorable one
apart from. the gamie itseif.

On this occasion the gaine did not lack in inter-
est ;the teams were well mnatched, though Yale's
powerful and ponderous line with their constant-
ly chanR-ing mode of attack gradually wore down,
their ligliter opponents, as down after down,
marked a gain easily apparent on the field-lines,
with the bail almnost constantly in their posses-
sion. Hogan, the Yale captain, a maguificent
and powerfui athlete, whose trame is almost a
household word across the line, kept l is teamn al-.
ways on the offensive, and were it not for the
combination of chance and the genius of Dewitt,,
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captain of Princeton, now equaily famous, the
Blue would have scored, flot an easy but a cer-
tain victory. But by two plays that made the
gaine historic, the latter snatched the vîctory
from the home team. In the first haif, biocking
a drop-kick by bursting through the line lie se-
cured the bail and sprinted the length of the field
for a tauch-down ; in the second with three min-
utes to play and Yale leading, from a mark lie

-kicked a place-kick fromn the forty-three yard line
scoring a goal and changed the sullen despair of
the Orange and Black to such a wild orgy of ex-
altation as can be better imnagined than described.

The writer lias foiiowed Canadian football for
ten years and knows inost of the famous matches,
but neyer saw anything sa exciting or brilliant
as that gaine, and can easily understand tliat the
ratianal criticismn as to the uninteresting charac-
ter of the game can have littie efiect in changing
the allegiance of the Amnerican public who view
the gamne from the spectator's standpoint. Tlie
question of the brutality and the danger of the
combats is quite anotlier matter, and witliout
doulit are tending to alienate the support ai the
best classes of the public, but this is not so ap-
parent fromn a seat in tlie grandstand as in the
resuits the day after. A .Mceze

THE UNLION DANCE
Those who were at the union dance ou Friday

niglit did not need to wait for the appearance of
Varsity this week to find that it was successful,
with ail the meaning of that word wlien applied
ta a dance. Tlie popuiarity of the union dance as
a fixture was sliown by the large number in at-
tendance, and the forethauglit of the executive in
providing botli the East and tlie West Hall for
dancing purposes was justified. Tlie large numnber
of guests indeed made it impossible ta accommo-
date ail at once in the Dining Hall at the supper
hour, and somne, shivering fromn tlie walk in the
openl, were forced ta "stand and wait'l outside
thg door. Sucli littie things, liowever, were ai-
iowed ta detraet nothing fromi the spirit of the
evening. No one was disposeçi to ofler criticismn
for the arrangements liad been no-st carefully
made by the executive, and the fact tliat there
were so mnany- present only proved liow papular
was tlie dance. Guests were r .eceived at the union
and the ladies seemied deliglited to get a look at
the roomns of whicli tliey liear sa mnuch.

Dancing began sliartly before nine o'clock and
was kept up tili-but fia one ever mentions tlie
time wlien a dance breaks up. Two orchestras
from the band of tlie 48tli Highlanders furnislied
the music. Credit for tlie success of tlie evening is
due the officers of the Union, and especially due
to the energetic secretary, Mr. Geale Hlewson.
Mr. Hewson worked liard and faithfully-whicl i
a way lie lias. Ail undergraduates wlio have tlie
interests of tlie Union at lieart owe-Mr. H-ewson
a 'debt af gratitude, ngt only for the conduct of
the dance, but for lis work for the Union
iroughout tlie year. The patronesses of tlie

dance were.Mrs. I<oudon, Mrs. Ramsay Wrighit,
Mis. Galbraitli, Mrs. Reeve, Miss Salter-and Miss
Cartwrighit.

THAT OYSTER SUPPER
The dogs oi war were unleased at Varsity on

Tuesday niglit, and for several liaurs ail the inci-
dents and accoinpaniments ai a siege were enact-
ed around the Dining Hall. Tlie cause of ail the
strenuosity was the supper teudered ta the class
of 'o8 by the freshilieii, in pursuance of the aid
custoim. Tlie men ai '07 feit tliat it was a mani-
fest injustice that the soplis. shauld enjoy the re-
past for wlich they as soplis. liad liungered in
vain last year, and they set theinselves ta see
that no second year inan partook.

Tlie plans af the conspirators were well laid,
and wlien the guests assemibled ta tlie banquet
tliey found the doorway ai tlie Dining Hall block-
ed by tlie liardes af '07, wlile the barbaric yell
resaunded througli the corridars. For inany ai
the mlen of 'o8 the souud of that yell was enough,
and regretfully turning their back on the feast,
tliey nmade off witliout furtlier investigation. The
more valiant mnembers of the class, liowever,
pushcd baldly aimong tlie hostile mnen ai '07, and
then the plat tliickened rapidly. The red ink
flowed plentifully ,and it was with vivid complex-
ions that a few af tlie men af valor finally enter-
ed -the banquetting hall, whule the remainder,
seeing the fate of their fellows, barricaded thein-
selves in the Union, or spread over tlie graunds.
No-attempt was nmade by the inva-ders ta molest
tlie men of '09-as yet.

Then tlie rumor spread that the executive of
the freshilen class liad promnised not ta admit
the men of 'o8 sa long as tliey themnselves were
uninolested. How tlie Word originated it is imn-
possible to say, as the president ai the year de-
nies ail knowledge ai any sudh statement, wlile
the sentiments of tlie guestlcss liost was certain-
ly oppased ta any sudh measure.

The invaders were, liawever, filled with ire,
whfen througli back windows, and side doors sun-
dry stragglers ai 'o8 were adiitted. Bucketfulls
ai cold water froni upper windows precipitated
tlie climax and an attack was directed an tlie
front door. ]3eiore tue valor ai '07 and their ai-
liès, the ireslimcn were driven back, and tlie in-
vaders lad penetrated ta tlie leart ai the citadel,
atherwise the dining hall, wli peace-makers ap-
peared in the persan ai Professors McLennan and
McGregor Young, wlio plunging into tlie midst of
tlie fray, speedily separated, the cambatants.

The invaders liaving been canstrained ta aban-
don tlieir liard-earned positian, the banquet pro-
ceeded aiter liearty, cleers for the peacemakers.

Altagether about 70 freshmen and some dozen
soplis., sat down to tlie belated supper,- and de-
spite the previaus trouble, it was thorougly en-
jayed. The -usual sangs were sung, the usual
toasts praposed and answered..

Tlroughout ail the stirring daings, the Beadie
was safely caged in lis roamn, liaving been barred
in at tlie commencement ai liastilities, nor was lie
released, until two policemen appeared on the
scenle.

It is rumared that there is a proposai. on foot
among the classes ai 'o8 and '09 ta place(a tablet
in the Dining Hall ta tlie lionor* ai Miss Kenny,
the coak, who with lier strong riglit arin discomi-
fitted'five miglity men ai valor ai the class ai '07,
wha on the nigît ai the Preshmexi-Sopli. Banquet,
liad penetrated inta thie kitchen ai tlie Dining
Hall, witli nefarjous designs an the soup.

- ~
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THE ATHLETIC PROBLEM

T. J. Meek's letter in last week's issue of the
Varsity, if it cornes too late in the season to
reinedy the spirit shown by Toronto in the fali
athletics, cornes not untiimely. Being fromn a
graduate, who looks back upon lis Alima Mater
lrorn contrasting environînients, it gives a delinite
note to the incessant claînor which hias arisen
among our undergraduates for somle delinite ac-
tion to ixnprove the showving of our Eýsprit de
Corps in athietie contests. The College -'Rugby
season is at an end, with Toronto gloriously vic-
torious, and through it ail shie is silent and de-
mure, and accepts lier laurels in the samne faint-
hearted, listless manner in wluch a gladiator
inuglit, who realizes tluat thougu vuctor of the
arena lie is but a slave. Are 1'oronto students
indillerent alike to vuctory and cieleatf lnduvuuu-
ally nîo, collectuvely ycs. 1 have yet great lauth
in the loyalty of our students and belueve tiuey
have witilin theie true-hearted patriotisin for ola
Varsity, but what we lack is an organization,
which will miake that spirit a unuty.

But we have an oIrgarnzation. he Athletic
Durectorate represents the athletue interests of the
University, and at thuat door (and rightly) IVIr.
IVeek would lay the blaine for the laxuty of ath-
letic spirit in lioronto. '£he present wmutem is not
an athiete, and lias only tiat interest in athletics
which comnes from his love for the University, and
luis realizatuon of the importance of athletics in
UJniversity lite. 'Io sucli an one the irectorate
is somne silent body whîose voice is only leard at
the admission wic1Ket. V agule rumnors also lloat
about that the financial interests of the Associa-
tion are always placed ini the balance of uts de-
liberations, and vemy otten tip the scale even
when truly student interests are in the opposing
pan.

But be that as it miay can any one doubt that
Toronto students would exhibit as intense loyal-
ty to ouiý heroes as any other University if we
were organized in the samne defini te way. Our
teamis steal away to match their strength with
"fomeign foes in toreign cities,>' they fight their
batties and win their victories, and scores of our
students neyer know until they see the report in
the sporting coluu of the city papers or Varsi-
ty. When we play upon' our own grounds, ,the
solitary student takes his place in the 'crusuil"
for tickets, and scrambles for lis seat aînong
city-urchins and civilians, and listens with a
heartache to snmall gmoups of lis fellows, who
happen to get together here and theme, rausung a
pitiful discordant clamior, as they tmy to give the
yell of one of the womld>s large Universities.

We have one more chance this season-the gamne
for the Canadian championship. Here, if any-
where, the force and utility of student spirit and
rooting should be shown, and the students of To-
ronto will expect theirAthletic Directomate to
awake to the fact that they represent and are.me-
sponsible for student interests, and theirs alone
are to be considered, evený above the aesthetic
pleasure that body mnay feel in fondling swollen
money bags, much of whose contents is blood-
monev for the betrayal and sacrifice of the.very
inxerésts whidh it represents.

Alan Marten, '07.

Poems That Wii Not Live

THE SOPHOMORE GRADUATES
'Twas iii a class of mnedicos
Thîis tale took place as each one knows
Or if lie don't vour scribe now tells
Of how they sported cap and belis,
And played the fool in ways unînatched
By country chickens ere their eggs were hatched.

These budding eînbryo physicians
Could quote the theory of incisions,
And look quite boldly on cadavers
Without internai squirrns and quavers
And knew dissecting's only cuts and siashes
And language streaked with phosphorescent

dashes.

This lore thev learned in two short years,
And more, that weeping causes tears,
That fire is hiot and ice is cold,
And cocci inake tlieir nest in niould.
In short,. so well tliey knew each bottie,
They tliought they had their M.B. by the throttle.

And so they hied thein like the lambs thcy were
Unto the shop of a photographer
And bade him take at one and fifty per
The face of each sonie day practitioner.
My littie laînbs, 'tis riglit to think each lanmbkin
Will own soîîîe day, D.V., a snowy sheepskin,
But oh, the larnbs that lose thieir fleece in May,
The littie throats that bleat thieir lives away,
When cruel hounds do chase and butchers slay!

THEN AND NOW

0f old the priests sweet incenise to the gods
I)id hurn, and swung with rev'rent chant
Their censers, joying praises to descant
0f those immnortal beings at whose nods,
G-reat states and cities tottered to their fali,
And at whose wanton hest a myri«d souls
Of lieroes all untimely paid their tolls
On that dread ferry to the stygianl hall.
Let me those mnortals of undying famne
Whose thouglits stili live although their frames

be miould,
Whose music sounds thougli crumbled be their

lyre,
Let mie aye feed their sacrificial flamne
With incense ev'n more fragrant thau of old,
Crown themn with sm-oke-wreaths from iny black-

ened brier. J. il. I,.

A lady, sending a green servant to answer the
dcoor-berl, said: "If anybody asks if I am in, give
an evasive answer.11 The servants soon retumn-
ed. "Who was it?"' asked the mistress. "A
gentleman who wanted to see you, ma'am, and
I gave him an evasive answer.11 <'Wlat'did you
say?" III asked him. if his graudmotheri was.a
monkey.' -Buffalo ]Zxpress. î
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A SUR VEYOR'S YARNI
It was a typical Northern Onîtari o simuler da

in the latter part of August 189--. The atimo,
phere was *clear, cool and bracing, and mierely t
be out in the open breathing the keen, invigoral
ing air made one ledl g]ad to be alive. Tfhere wei
five of us coînprising Johnston's construction pai
ty on the Bruce Mines Railway in Algomna. W
had been down ail morning at Muskrat Cree
measuring a ballast pit, and were taking advani
tage of an "up" work train to reacli the "end c
steel,"' 'where track-laying had been suspended un
tii our engineer had laid out a trestie across
small ravine.

We were procee<ling slowly over the un!ballaste(
track, and had just reached Brigg's siding, wheri
three cars of steel had to be dropped off beforg
the train went up to the end of the line with'tw(
cars of trestle tîiber. The train was coinposec
of seven cars, four belhind, an-d thrcc in front os
the engine. The train crew had just got th(
three cars of rails uncoupled on the siding, wli
Wil-kinson, of our Party, shouted that the twc
cars in front of the "fiat",'oni which we stood had
broken away ahead of the switcli on the througl
line. We ail 1ookedi, Kelly, the brakeman climib-

igup on the einpty "1fiatl' in front of the engine
and rapidly sizing up the situation.

The run-aways were slowly leaving us and were
nwone hundred yards distant. It was a long

down grade of three-quarters per cent. down to
the *end of the track, where the bridge gang and
"dagoes"' were working. The danger of the acci-
dent immnediately struck us. Ail the men were
working down in the ravine and would be almnost
certain liot to see the run-aways' approach until
they piled up on top of themn.

Kelly ht upon the only expedient of savilg
the lives of the men and a large sumi of inoney to
his e=loers. Signalling with bis left hand to
the enier to go ahead as fast as the unballast-
ed track would permit, lie rushed to the front of
the flat car on which we stood, and seized a
coupling-pin which was lving there. Ail this
took place in far less tiine than it 'takes to de-
scribe and by the time we set out in pursuit of
the two cars, they were about two hundred yards
away, but gathering speed and mnomentumi every
second.

.Rushing over the rougli, unballasted track, joît-
ing fromn side to side, and watching the engine
pitch as thougli it would leave the track every
moment, we regarded Kelly. The engine over-
took the run-aways in about haîf a mile. As we
neâred the rear of the two cars, Kelly signalled
the engineer to slow up until lis speed just equal-
led the speed of the cars in front. Then lie leaned
forward to knock away the broken coupling-pin
in the car in front of him. It stuck momentarily,
but b y the aid of the coupling-pin in his riglit
hand h e soon dislodged it. Then lie m-ade ready
for the coupling, and holding the good pin in a
Position to couple on the block of the car in front,

-lhe waved to the engineer to plunge ahead sharp-
ly. The increased speed 'did not come at the
riglit instant, or else was too great, for wve struck
the car with a treinendous joît, nearly knoekinc
Kýelly off thçý car, and causing himi to drop theè
pin.' With.an oatli le gave the' signal to slow
down a littie, grabbing another.pin behind himi

î

to repeat the performance. We were now less
y than three-quarters of a Mile away froin what

would liean certain disaster, if bie did flot suc-
0ceed this timie. Once more everything was, inposition and the signal given. 'fle engineer esti-

meiiated the tiîe better on this attemlpt, and hit-
.- tig the front car at the proper instant, Kelly
e lropped his pin clown andi the coup]ing was soon

k securely fastened.
Bv thec time cvervthiîîg wvas fixed, and the train,f brouglit to a stalndstill we were only about tw()

hunchi-ed aîîd fifty yards away fromn the guilly,
1which was so lieariy the scenle of a wreck. A fewof the bridge gang, roused fromn thcir tîsual indif-1 ferance by the irregular tooting of the enlgine

durinig the pursuit, camle up to see wvhat xvas the
inatter and agreed with "Rcd"' Kelly, the wild
brakemlan, that it was a l)retty close cail. This
and a little l)raise iii railroad parlance, was ailf that Kelly's presence of iiiid evoked.

Ilowever wve were not surprised wlien nlext pay1 day camle that Kelly lad been miade conductor of
the work-traini xith a salarv of ten dollars per
mÎlontli more than his predecegsor, wlîile lus lastLcarouse at thc ''blind-pig'' down the liue a few
iiights previous to his cool act, during which lie
liad dcrailcd a couple of box-cars, was coilpletelv
passed over.

THE MAGIC PORTAL
W'lence coune they, amui xhere are they going ?

VMio knows, or (loes amiy one care?
Year after year thc streami moves on,
Now they are coici, and now are gone

On the world's wide thoroughfare.

A moment thcy test at the portai,
A iom-nnt,-four years is the span,

Four of the best of strength and youth,-
Pilgrims and seekers after >Truth

0f the world, and Cod, and Man.

Ihey pass thro' the carved stone entrance,
Resume the path whcnce they camle,

Self-saine men on the self-saine quest,
But with a purpose in tbeir breast,

And their seeking not the saine.'

The speli of the great Magic Portai
Their load-star of life lias re-set,-Cod, tbings of life, and fcllow-man

Do now assume the deep broad plan,
Trhat we are ail things we've met.

Normnan A. McEadliern, '07.

MOVING
"Pa," said Tommiy Twvaddlcs, "'this lere my-

thology book says that Orplieus was such a fine
unusician th't lie made trees an' stones i-nove."

"Yolir sister Treresa lias Orplîeus beat a city
block," grumbled Pa Twaddles. "Her piano-,playinfg lias made twenty famiilies- move ont of
this ,fiat building iu the last two montls."-
Cleveland Leader.
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OBITER DICTA
l'hé lugubrious atteînpts at rooting at last

Saturday's Rugby match were calculated to
make the gods cacklc. It is now two or three
jears since the '"Toronto" yell was intro(luced,
and in that tinie we have looked in vain for
good, systeinatic, and rousing rooting froin the
students' bleachers. The yclling has degenierated
ilito cithier a confuscd tumiuit or scattered cat-
calis. Iu the good old days when ''Varsity'' was
yellcd,, there was soniething inspiring in the
rooting. Those of the seniors who remnember the
yelling on the, mnemorable niiglit of HRall 'owe'en,
1902, whenl the gods at the Princess rocked with
sound, 'and the war-cries of the colleges filled
University Avenue, will know what 1 miean.
There xvas a systein andl at the saine tume a
spontanceity about the yelling theii that is iiow
oniy a tradition. We have forgotten even how
to yell. lu the old days, they did flot rap out
the 'Varsity'' yell in jerky mnonosyllables as wc
d10; they started with a slow kiud of sing-song,
that increased in volume and intensity as the yell
progressed, and gradually worked itself up to a
clinmax o 'f quick, vigorouis shouts. The yell in
those days had a k:ind of martial tune to it, a
kind of inspiring cadence, tlhat'we have lost en-
tirely.

It is difficult to conceive 1mow the "Varsity''
yell ever becaine replaced by the "Toronto-
yell. As a writer to these pages said the other
week, the accent lias to bc put on the wrong syl-
lable iii the "'Toronto"' yell, and the effect is to
m'ake the yell strained and ridiculous . It does flot
sound nearly so well as "Varsity." And further,
Varsity is the historie andi traditional. nick-namne
of the University. The papers of Montreal and
Kingston and Ottawa seldoin, if ever, refer to us
by any other namne. It is a piece of senseless
and irrational vandalisin to break the continuity
of the Unîversity's aiicient nom de guerre.

Roines.

THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

The Alumnae Association held its first meeting
for this year on Saturdaý, Nov. 4 th, at 3.30, in
the Ladies' Reading Roolni.

tAn interestîng paper, "Early Florentine Art,"
read by Miss MacLachlan, was illustrated by re-
productions of the works of Cimabue, Lippi,
Guidi, Giotto and their followers. A very beauti-
fui. photograpli of Lippo Lippi's 'Annlunciation,»
hand-colored froni theoriginal, was greatly ad-
mired. The second paper, "Musicians of the
Period 1250-1500," carefully3 prepared -by Miss
Edith Creigliton, containied an account of the
work of Dufay, Després, Willaert and Ochenheimi,
who paved the way for P~ale strina, the father of
modern music. This paper was accompanied by
piano sý1ections, vhich inclu.ded a' setting of
Paiestrina's great Easter hymn, played by Miss
Creigliton' s sister.

The meeting closed with -a half-hour.'s chat and
theý àinging of college& songs, led by Miss. Gall.
Tliree more meetings will be held during the win-
ter, to which, it is hoped, many undergraduates
will corne.

CORRESPONDENCE
Kicks seemn to be the order of the day. In turn

aliuost every aspect of our University life has
received attention1 at the hialds of soine more or
lcss cynical. bystander. But up to the present
time no one has openly objected to the niethod
of choosing subjects for debate in the Inter-Cýol-
lege Debating Union. The plan adopted by this
year's Ilxecutive Coinmittce requires that the re-
pres;entatives of the college at which the debate
is to be held sýhall submnit to the visitors three
subjects. The latter must choose one of these,
and miust also decide upon the si(les to be taken.

In former years the four debaters mnerely con-
ferred, and agreed upon a subject and upon sides
'fli weakness was, that frequently (especially
whien the participants wýere theological students),
several days would be wvasted iii this preliminary,
fencing. While this is a real weakness there is a
stili greater fauît ini the plan substituted, by
whicli it is possible for thie debaters who submit
the resolutions sinilly to comipel their oppo-
nents to accept one particular subjeet. For in-
stance, if they had a pet subject with whiclî they
were faiiiar and wvhich they would like to de-
bate, they wo-uld.submnit that as one of the three,.
and as alternatives would mention questions
which are absolutely undebateable, or which are
too lîackneyed to be considered seriously, such
as, the relative greatnless of Hannibal and Na-
poleon, or, the supreimacy of the peu over the
sword. In this way the men who, have to select
froin the three subjects have really no choice
whatever, but are couipelled to accept the reso-
lution dictated by their opponents-probably to
their great disadvantage.

The matter as it *stands now is obviously un-
satisfactorily, and I woýuld suggest that the three
resolutions should first be submitted to a smnall
standing comimittee of the Exécutive, wlio
should assýent to thern as being in every particu-
lar fair, and suitable for debate.

"Another Kicker.")
Ulniversity College, Nov. î8th, 1905.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, a unique enter-
tainmient will be held in Massey Hall. It con-
sists of a series of Living Songs *(Liederspiele).
The songs are given in costumie and are accorn-
pailied by national dances. The stage settings for
the several dances are said to be particularly
beautiful. Tickets mnay be had at the Varsity
0Office.

'The officers and members of the Natural Science
Association will hold their Annual Open Meeting
in the Biol9gical Building this evening at' eight
o'clock. Prof. A. P. Colemn will deliver an il-
lustrated address on the Victoria Falls of the
Zamnbesi. The musical- programme will consist-
of songs by H. Pickup and H. A. Daly and a vio-
lin solo by R. E. Cringan.

The chess match between the faculty and stu-
dents resulted in a tie. Principal Hutton, Dr.
Ellis, and Dr. Rudoipli on the facu'lfy team won,
Messrs. Field. Symington and-Ereeman, on the
students teamn. 4

x
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EDITORIALS
A 1-ovement is on foot to establish a journal

in rivalry to the Varsity. Behind the movemient
are one or two undergraduates and a few gradu-ates. Tfle promnoters of the schemne insist that
the new publication xviii not encroach upon the
sphere of the Varsity, but how it xviii fail to do
so they do not mnake quite clear. It is under-
stood that the new journal xviii eschew ''seriousl'
or "heavy" articles, and will replace these by
short "lskits."1

'The scheme is entireiy legitimate, but a littie
consideration will show that it is ill-advised. The
University lias flot yet re ached that stage of de-
velopment in which it can support two stuýdent
papers. 'The students are sufficient in nuinber,
but are not closely united by common interests.
The Varsity lia s not yet secured a hold in the
uTriei'graduate body strong enougli to admit of a
rival.

If we view the mnatter in the first place fromn a
financial standpoint we must conclude that one
paper will seriously injure the other. The aver-
age 'Toronto student cannot afford to subscribe to
more than one 'University paper. The promoters
of the new paper cannot make good their assur-
ance flot to encroach upon the Varsity's province
if they give the paper away, which-'tis hinted-
they contemplate. The Varsity could not with-
stand competitibn of that kind, as the cost of
publication is mucli too great toq make its circula-
tion free. In the advertising columns,, too,
neither would lie very successful, as very few ad-
vertisers would patronize both.

But the main objection to the new journal is
that it cannot be undergraduate in tone if, as is
stated, it is to lie supported mainly by graduates.
and edited as well as printed down town. The
typical college. journal is one which reflects the
life and thouglit of the students, and suich a jour-
naT 'can'best be brouglit ont by the students.
No~ oxitsicler, flot even a graduate, can enter into
the spirit of our life here.

f s
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N 'or àre the undergraduates of Toronto' confin-
ing themiselves to journalistic work, for the
Christmas season will witness the publicationof
a v6hîune of undergraduate verses. The students
who are "backing" this undertaking are to bc
commended for their enterprise aîid in carrying
out their plan may feel assured of any assis tance
that the Varsity 'can render. At the samne tirne we
think the promoters of this sceiîne inight have
turnied tlîeir energies to better advantage. The
publication of the volume contemnplated is un-
wise for one reason. The time was ripe for the
p)ublication of a voltume of selections fromn the
Varsity for the past ten or twelve years. A vol-
ume of this character would have been exceeding-
ly popular, flot so inucli for its intrinsic worth
as for its interest as a souvenir of undergraduate
days. The volume we are considering is compos-
eti of the poems of men who are at present at the
universitv. As the number of undergraduate ver-
sifiers is smnall in nuniber and the nuinber
of even passably good writers still small-
er, necessarily the list of contrihutors to the vol-
ume is extremiely short. 'Thus there is lacking the
1)readth of interest which a volume mnust have if
it is to be a success as a souvenir of student life.

The M.P.P. for North Toronto does flot ap-
prove of the Government's choice 'in regard to the
University Reorganization. Commission. That is
what lie says in public, at any rate. Last week,
in addressing a meeting in the Second Ward lie
expressed the opinion that a "wrmn should
have had a place on the board. This 'criticismi is
so mnanifestly absurd and ufipracticable -that we
should not even comment upon it, did it
flot comie fromn a gradluate of the very University
whose highest interests are at stake. University
students are sometimes advised by post-prandial
and other orators to "enter politics ; that the
hope of Canadian statesmanship lies in the uni-
versity graduates."l And yet there are university
graduates who cail play the demiagogue and pan-
der to class vanity even as the honorable memiber
for North Toronto lias done in' the present in-
stance.

'The Christmas numnber of the Varsity will ap-
pear on Decemnber the seventh. While we do not
wish to mnake definite announcemnent of the namnes,
of contributors to that number until our next, we
are able to promnise an unusually strong list.

Among our newçst exchanges is the Delineator.
The Business Manager is now claxnoring fox the
Ladies' Home Journal.

t-,
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Miss J. M. Adie, Superintending ffditor

ONE OR TWO PROTESTS
As the college journal is generally conceded to

be the organ which should voice student cpinion,
we have tliought that thîe College Girl depart-
mient shonld occasionally give expression to
ideas which are influencing the womnen students,
anti just at ibis tinte to soine needs that are
generally felt and discusseti.

First, a word or two about our reading-roomi.
At Victoria and ?MeMaster, to say nothing of the
womefm's residential colleges, thîe girls bave a
coniforiable roorn witb rngs, couches and easy-
chairs,-notlinig, elaborate, yet tbey gîve to the
whole a genninely inviting air whicb can bardly
1)e attributed to our reading-rooin of whicb
anmple space is the inost noticeable character-
istie. We cannot but draw coînparisons and won-
der wby the womnen of University College have
miot as coinfortable a roorl in wbicb to spend
the periods between lectures.

Moreover any furniture wbich migbt be bougbt
for the ladies' reading2rooin could be put to
other uses as occasion required. For college
fuiftions w here somcihing more than straight-
backed chairs is deeieti nccessary for furnisbing
the halls, we have been obligeti to appeal to the
professors andi tbe "Union, andi, wbile they have
almnost invariably been very generous in this re-
gard, it is not unreasonable that they shoulti oh-
ject to having their roonis dismnantled,-occa-
sionally for a soinewbat indefinite perioti of tinte.
If University College possessed somne furniture of
the kind, ibis would in a mneasure be reinedieti,
anti if it were placeti betwveen times-quite inci-
dentally, of course,-in the ladies' reading-room,
the gratitude of the wollten students woultd be
unbounded.

There is another way in which our reading-
rooni migbt be improved-anti wbich lies within
the power of the girls theixiselves. A couple of
years ago Mrs. Hall sent a new bookcase for the
Gbrace Hall library and manly of the shelves of
ibis stili stand invitinglyempty. Most of us have
books which we shall neyer use afier leaving col-
lege, but whicb, if placeti iii ibis library, would.
be a great convenience to'chose who corne after
us. Here is a chance, especially for the fourili
year 'girl to show a bit ýof bier college spirit anti
also to have bier name banded down to posterity,
-with no suggestion of the "iinaninity" wbich To-
rontonensis is supposed to reveal in the members
of the senior year.

We have been asked to nmention also the mat-
ter of quietness in the reading-room. 0f course
it is mere thoughtlessuess that leatis to -infringe-
ment of this mule, but that is hardly a plausible
excuse, and it is extremely annoyiiig, wben one is
studying, tobe disturbed by the buzz of conver-
sation so often hearti there. The reading-roomn is
for reading anti study, not for conversation, andi
those Who have tales to tell or important affairs
to discuss, would. confer a great favor on those
who are endeavoming to study, if they would me-
move themnselves andti timeir audiences to the
cloa.k-room wheme they will be just as comfort-
able and will ha.ve, the satisfaction of knowing
that they aredisturbing no one.

A word fromn the Athletic Club mnay be in or-
der at this time. Tro college womien in particu-
lar, physical exercise of sonie kind is an absolute
necessity, and with the increasing interest which
is being taken iii athletics by University College
girls, we feci very keenly the need of better pro-
vision for tbis branchi of our education. "rhe
garret called by courtesy the gyînnasium" (as
soine one exl)ressed it), is utterly iniadequate for
its purpose. It is sinali, poorly ventilated, and
lias a low ceiling. Difficulties are constantly
arising. The basket-ball teani bas lhad littie op-
portunity for out-door practice on accounit of the
weather, and the gym. is impossible for the
gaine becanse of its low cciling. Again, the phy-
sýical culture classes need a sinooth floor; the
feilcing classes find it imipossible to work on
such a floor, and the gyni. is not large enough to
provide for both.

'The question of tennis courts bas been so inu.ch
discussed that it sceis useless to mention it; but
it wvas niot particularly llasant for the girls of
University College to have to apply to the Vic-
toria girls for the use of tîjeir courts in order to
practice for the tournanient this fail.

Perhaps, sonie day, the wealthy friends of the
University nîay be generons enougli to provide
a gynunasiuin for the womren students, but ini the
mneantinie, can nothing bc done to improve ex-
isting conditions in University College.

M.

THE PÂPER CHASE
"Whlat's Switzerland to ibis! " exclaimned one

girl entliusiastically on Saturday afternooli, as
we clinbed an ahnrost perpendicular hill,--or
rather mnountain, as it seeined to us before Nv'e
reachied the top. But that was only one hill, and
they were nuinberless, each one a degree or so
worse than 411e last. 'The mnud was a special
feature of the day, beinig just of that "clinging
nature" wbicb is so interestilig, and the amnount
of real estate which we wcre obligeti to carry
about on our shoes soinîwhat retardeti aur
mnovemnents. Other paper-trails ilirougli the sanie
district also added to the excitenient and somie-
wliat confused ns for a tinie, but at last, after
clinîbing the thousand and somne odd steps Up to
the reservoir, we at last found the 4iares waiting
for us.

Despite the fact that a nuinber of us had been
ai. the dance the night before, and hence were not
exactly in condition for an aîternoon's mun,
everyone hati a thorougily jolly trne andi arrived
at Qùeen's Hall, tireti and hungry, soon afier
live o'clock. Refreshinents were serveti in the
drawing-roomn which wa:-, lighited by candies and
,the cosy grate fires.

At the Y.W.C.A. mneeting last Wednesday, Miss
Saunders, Travelling Secretary for the Student
Volunteer Association, addressed the girls on
the subject of nlissionary work.

Miss Saunders, dealt withi the missionary ques-.
tion in a thoroughly practical way. Undoubtedly
foreign missions are the will of Christ andi each
must honestly face the question as to whether or
not it is hier duty to enter ibis field where the
neeci is so great andi where each consecrated life
counits for so mucli.
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1 ~PSORTSI
M. D. Scully, Superltitending Editor

,,THE FINISH IN RUGBY

VARSITY, 21 ; OTTAWA, Il

The last gaine in the Inter-coilegiate series
was puiled off on Varsity field Saturday alter-
noon betwecn Ottawa Coliege and Varsity before
a fair-sized crowd, which found very littie ta
grow enthusiastic over. The weather conditions
were ail that could be desircd, the field being in
excellent shape, and that the quaiity of Rugby
displayed was very loy; is due entirely ta the
teains. The gaine was very ragged, and aithaugli
Varsity always held it sale, their playing was
not such as ta inspire confidence in their sup,-
porters for the Domninion chaînpionship gai-ne
next Saturday. There was something wrong with
the playing of the Varsity teaili, but just what
it was is liard ta define. At any rate they did
flot show anythinýg like their true form, and their
gaine on Saturday should flot be taken as a
criterion of whiat they can do against the Rougli
Riders.

Varsity were without the services of Southam,
who is taking a short holiday, and his absence
probably ex~pains Varsity 's poor farn to a great
extent. His puntilig was greatly missed, especi-
ally on free kick, and had lie been on, the score
would have been greater. Lee, who played fu-
back. in his stead, acquitted hiinself very, well af-
ter the first few minutes, in a position whieh
was entirely new to, hini. Varsity did not seeni
able to take advantage of openings quickly
enougli, nor did they use any trick plays with ef-
fect. They lacked concerted action, and in the
last hall they suddlenly wcakened and Ottawa
forced continually scoring a try and toudli-in
goal. They will have to show far better Iorn
next Saturday in order to make a good showing
against Rougli Riders.

Ottawa College have a speedy, aggressive
teain, which is very fast to foljow up an advani-
tage. Their halU-line, espccially Gleeson, made,
soine bad errors several times, but outside of
this they played very good football. Varsity out-
wieighted their scrimmage and wing, Une, and it
was this which lost them, the gaine. Bawlf, who
took Duirocher's place in the second half, dis-
played great forin, and had lie played the whole
gaine Ottawa would have done better.

Varsity won the toss and kicked north with
the wind. Play was soon forced to Ottawa's 25-
Une and Varsity looked dangeraus. The flrst
point camne in a peculiar way. Ottawa broke
through and on a wide pass of I4ash's, started a
dribble. iVclnnes came ta the reseue, and by a
great kick in Association style put the bahl over
the. dead-ball line. Varsity, i; Ottawa, o.

Play was soon transferred to Varsity's end
a.nd on a funible, Gleeson secured thc baîl and
tan 30 yards to, Varsity's 5-yardline, from which
Filiatreult bùcked over for a try, which was,
ilot couverted. Varsity,,I; Ottawa, 5.

Varsity forced froin the kick oui, and on a kick
over the line by Mchmies, Gleeson fuînbled bad-
ly, presenting Reynolds wïtli an easy try, which
Lailcy converted neatly. Varsity, 7; Ottawa, 5.Varsity kept forcing an-d once had a splendid
chance for a try, but the pass was fuinbled. Fin-
ally on a free kick Ross foi-ced a rouge. Varsity,
8; Ottawa, 5.

Varsity played in poor forin for a period, and
tiiere xvas inudli careless football. Gleeson and J.
B3. McDonald caînibiined foir a fine relief behind
their own line, but Varsity kcept the bail in Otta-
wa tcrritory aîid an good bucking by Burns
play was at Ottawa's line, froîn whidh Lash
buckcd aver for a try, wii was unconverted.
Varsity, 13; Ottawa, 5.

Ottawa tooýk a brace aiid just before half-tiine
looked dangerous. Play encled withi Ottawa in
possession. The play xvas very baose for the flrst
ten minutes in the second hall, and nleitiier side
secined able ta score. Varsityhad the advan-
tage, but 'Gleeson managed ta relieve safely two
or t 'hree timnes. Finally on a tiîraw in MCdPher-
soli camught the bail and rau aver for a try, which
Lailey canverted. Varsity, i9; Ottawa, 5.

Shiortly alter this Dîîrocher was hurt and
Bawlf came an. There was noa scorinî for quite
a tiluie, but eventualiy Varsity forced a tackle
in goal for the last points. Varsity, 21; Otta-
wa, 5.

Montague was ruled ail the rest of the gaine,
about 12 minutes, and shortly after Burns was
hurt and retired, Tains gaîng an in lis place.
Plaving aone man short, Varsity took a slump,
andV Ottawa got aýnc point an a kick aver the
dead-baill une, and a moment later secured a
try on a huck, after Bawlf hiad brouglit tue play
ta Varsity's line by a good run. The try was,
flot carrverted, the gamne eîîding Varsity, 21; Ot-
tawa, i i.

Thc whole Varsity teani nieeds ta brace up for
Saturday's gaine with the Raugh Riders or it
xviii neyer have a look-in. Thle wing line an Sat-
,urday, aithougli superior iîî weight ta Ottawa's,
'did not sccmn able ta keep their checks froîni
breaking througi, soniething tlîey have inanaged
ta do in every other gamne. Casey Baldwin's Pre-
sence in thc next gaine will lia dorubt strengthen
as weli as stimulate the teamn, aid they certain-
ly necd it aftcr Saturday's exhibition.

NOTES ON 'HE GAME
McInnes was the înost effective inan on the

teain on Saturday, although lie did nat get in
lis usual spectacular mun 'for a try, lie mnade sev-
eral short ones which relieved Varsity frin tiglit
places. He could scoop in the bail either in the
air or on the groulnd and saved inany times,
wlîere a mistake would have meant a sure score.
His kick aven the dead-line for the first point
was a clever piece of work and rcmoved a dan-
ger.

Ritehie played a particularîy strang and useful
gamne on Saturday. He wa:s, always in the thick
of it and. made several fine tackles.

Lee mnade two or three mnistakes which inight
have been costly in the first half, but rcdeemed
himmnsclf by several good runs froin béhind bis,
owýn line whcn Ottawa was pressing in the last-
period. Once lie ranl about fifty yards: thro gh
thc whale teain before he was downed.- ç
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Ross aiso (leserves mîenition ihor the gaine lie
piayed on Saturday. He was very quick to get
away, and tiade sorte of thc best tackles of tire
day.

The scriimiage and quarter mworked w-cil to-
gether and that Varsity did not dIo better is due
to the xvork after the bail left the quarter.

Bawif, wlîo played centre hiaif after Durocher
and Gleeson retired, will dcvclop inito a star. H-e
played a cool an(1 skillfuil gaine, lus catchling and
punting being features.

The officiaIs were not very good, perîulitting
ahytlîing to go for a scriinîînagp on the Ottawa
side. They awarded iniiuîciirahie free kicks, but
they did flot tend to imlprove mnatters.

Many Varsity supporters tliink, Varsity's lXoor
showing was due to over-trainiîig, but the fact
that it was the last gaine aid did not affect the
chaînipionship inay have led mnost of the teain
flot to try very liard.

MULOCK CUP SERIES

The Rlulock series started on Monday of last
week, and there have becui three contcsts so
far. The gaie between Senior and Junior Mcds.
was postponed on accounit of bad weather. The
semni-finals will take place this week, and the final
On tlré 29t1i. It looks like Senlior Schooi, with
Victoria as runners-np for the cup this year.

SENIOR S. P. S., 40; SENIOR ARTS, 0

The first gaie resuited iii an overwvhellming de-
feat for Arts by School Seniors. The S.Pý.S.
teai have nearly ail the Varsity IH. teain -and
the spares front the first, aid Arts, wlho hiad no
experienced players and no practîce, were neyer
in it. For the Sýchool, MvcKenizie, \IcGiveriin,
Ilewson, and Tours starrcd, wvhi1e Arts were ail
equally bad. S.P.S. scored at wiil in the second

- haîf withthe wind. By special1 requcst the naines
of the Arts teami are witlîheld.

S.P.S.-Rack, Tomis; halves, MeKcnizie, Mc-
Giverin, Rogers; quarter, Strathy; scrinii., Chris-
tie, Poddich, Panlin; xvings, Alport, Siieriff,
Jones, Swan, Hall, Hewsoi.

JUNIOR S. P. S. 49; JUNIOR ARTS, o

The second garie on Tuesday produced another
one-sided score, with Junior Arts in the back-
ground. They could d6Y notlling at ail against
the speedy School mni, Wvho played a liard,
snappy gaine. Evanîs played well for Arts:
whule'Clarksoîî, Kennedy aid Newton shone for
the School. The Arts teain again want their
naines withlield.

Junior S.PS. ]3ack, Mariott; halves, Kennedy,
Newton, Holcroft; quarter, McDonald; wings,

Shiaw, F>oc, clarksoru, Beal, Marshall, Clark,
Van Nostrand, O'Grady.

VICTORIA, 7; DENYA1LS, 2

Tis xvas thc closest and bcst lilayed gaine of
the series, ami botli teains slîoxed the l)eielit of
tIe practices tlîcy, have lield. Vics. were a littie
stroiiger ail rounid, and wvon ont haîidiiy. David-
soir 1, anle, aid Robertsonî wvre the bcst for Vic-
toria, while for tic Dentals Brieker, Billiiigs and
Beatty playcd 1est. The puniti ng, ruiniing and
catch iiig of botU teainis wvas ahove tire average.

R. M. C., 12; VARSITY IL., 5

The Cadets (lfcated Varsity IL. in Kingston on
Satuirday by ii to 5, wivînning the roundl, aîid the
Intercollegiate chanuipionship in the Interînedciato,
series by 29 to ii. Varsity Il. put up a far bet-
ter gaine than on thecir own grour(1s, chiefiy be-
,cause tlîeir hiaîf lite wvas strenigthenred by Rob-
ertsoni, of Victoria, and Newton, of the Junior
S.l>.S. teain. Bothi played good gaines aid hielp-
cd iii keeping 1.M.C.'s score down. Varsity Il.
linied uI) as foilows:

Back, Laidlaw; lialves, Kennedy, Newton,
Robertson; quarter, Brown; scrimniiiage, Lyle,
Naslili, Roddick; xvings, Joncs,,, Swaii, Haull,
Hewsoîî, Cruickslik, Snively,.

ASSOCIATION
T w~o senior gantes were, ptille(l o ff the last week,

and the chainipioîishi p lias beîî wori by tlîe S. P.
S. teain. On Wednesday, Arts defeated the Meds.
2-1, iii a liard, close gainc, in xvhich Arts coin-
bination play gave tlieîni a wclI carîîed x'ictory.
For 'Meds., Mcl>lîerson, of Rugby faine, did the
bulk of thue work at centre liaîf, whie for Arts,
Macdonald and Mustard played well. Teais:

Arts-Goal, Gillini; backs, Jolîils, McL4 eani;
lialves, Dix, Mustard, Kersey; forwards, Ross,
Reiiwick, Brydoîî, Fisher, Macdonald.

Meds .- Goal, Robert; backs, Shîaw, Heatley;
halves, Organi, Bricker, Mý,ePherson; forwards,
Lailey, Williamns, Riclhardson, Sleîiiin, Lapatni-
koff.

Artýs lost.ail chance of tue chanu-pionslipionFri-
day, whien S.P.S. defeated thein 4-1. Arts were
neyer in it, and S.P.S. always hieid the gai-ne
safe. Teailis:

S.l>.S .- Goal, Hemn; backs, Jolinston, Black-
wood; haiyes, Murray, McKenzie, Auws; for-
wards, Stover, Reesor, Grasset, Keys, Brydon.

The Arts teain was the saine as agaiîîst Meds.,
except Fraser played in Kersey's place.

FOOI'BALL, RUGBY- AND
GYMNASIUM OUTFJTS

Butl Seleilon Lowesl PPICe s

Phone- N. 2092
J. BROTHERTON

550 YONGE Sr

'-f



THE VARSITY

DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
For the first time in seven vears Varsity wilI

compete for the Dominion championship. Tfhey
will mneet fixe fauxous Rougli Riders of Ottawa
next Saturday at Rosedale Grounds at 2.30 P.me ,
sharp. Varsity will have on its very strongest
teami. Baldwin will be at centre haif, Lash going
up on the line, while Southai ivili play bis usual
position, SQ the teama can be depended on to give
a good account of itself.

With a view of giving the teain every encour-
agement, the Rugby Management have reserved
the whole of the bleachers for students at a spe-
cial price Of 35 cents. The tickets will be placed
in the bauds of an energetic cominittee in eacli
faculty, who will organize a course canvass so
that every student will have the opportunity of
getting a ticket and turning out to cheer the Bine
and White on to victory. Every loyal student
should be at this gaine which is the Rugby event
of the season.

The Highlanders' Band lias been engaged to
head a procession leaving the Campus at i .3op.m.;
and copies of popular college songs will be print-
ed for distribution to the students.. On the suc-
cess of the organization for rooting depends the
future systematic cheering at Toronto University,
so eàch student should do bis uinîost to help it
along. Get your tickets early and see that your
classmates have thieirs. 'There are only 1,000

tickets.

THE STUDENTS' PARLIAMENT
Next Monday, 27th inst., at 7.45 pan., the

University Students Parliamnent will hold its
first meeting in the West Hall. Parliamentary
form will be observed throughout. The speech
fromi the throne will embody important features
of the policy pursued by the present Dominion
Goverument, includinig thxe immigration prob-
lem. Mr. O'Sullivan, S.P.S., will be leader of
the Government; Mr. Trruemnan, Victoria, of the
Opposition. Each of the colleges will be repre-
sented on the Cabinet. Hon. J. J. Foy will open
the debate. Trhe TJniversityý needs a central
student organization and it is important that
cveryone should endeavor to mnake the first, meet-
ing a success.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUBF
The MV.odern Language Club held a regular

meeting in room 6, at 4 p.m., on Monday, Nov.
20. The general subject was Russian Novelists,
and papers were read on 1'<Tolstoi, " by Mr. ,J.
R. Kay, 'o6, and on "Turg eniefi," by Mr. E. F.
Hauch, '07. Prof. Mavor and Monsieur de Champ
also spoke on some phases, of Russian literature.
After, the close ofthe literary programme, the
election ofTreasurer and First Year Representa-
tives took place. The first open meeting of the
club will take .place on Monday, Dec. 4, at 8
p.m., in the Chemical Ampitheatre, when Prof.
Horning will .ecture on "Canadian Literature."

"Strive flot to be original or profound, bvi to
thirik justly and to express clearly what thou
see'st; 'and soý it migy happen- that thy view
sha:h. pierce deeper thân thou knowest."

7-Biehop Spalding.
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It isto every man's
advantage to be

well dressed

mi Because the majority of yoU students
NIJ
iN realize this, we wisli to bring the merits ~

SOf Semi-ready tailoring to your notice.

Fit is a very important point and lE
NSemi-readv settled it most satisfactorily N
Nwhen we introduced our system of à

physique types. This system lias made a
SSemi-ready fit invariably perfect.

N Semi-ready system of tailoring is l:different, too. Instead of employing aN
Nman simply because lie is a tailor, we N
Nemploy him because lie lias provedN
Nhimself an expert in one particular X

brandi of the business, ad kee i
Ndoing notliing else but lis specialty.

If lie fits in sleeves best lie does nothing a
else in our tailorey; if lie is an expert à

Non collars, tliat is bis permanent occu-N
Npation while witli us-and so on in àN

à every part of our business. Tlius WeÇ
aget the most perfect tailoring there is. i

X N
M'fihat is why you find style in ail our'
Ngarments, and permanent shape.N

NWe have reaclied suci a liigi plane
n Lailoring tliat 'we couldn't afodtoN

use anytliing but tlie best of materials,N
N o we carefully test every tliread of

goswe buy-tien we guarantee thein
!N witli tlie knowledge that tliey can't go

wrong.N
E Perhaps you have neyer been in aN:Semi-ready Wardrobé! We would likeN

to show you what it is like.

N * Nrad

N 
Noi g
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IHE VARSITY

Around the Halls
A.J. Connor, Superintending Editor.

University College
Here followeth an excerpt front the

B. and Il. Dissecting Ditties and Bonc
Ballads.

Air-' 'Every body works but fa-
ther," andante maestoso.
Evcry body works but Stanley
He bums around aIl day
Shootin' pool in the Union
Simokin' bis pipe of dlay
P. G. works on the old saw bone
So does cvery man
Everybody works in our lab
But poor old Stan,

The darned old loafer.
The only sensible remiark about the

biographies in the year bo00k bias of
course heen drawn front Lazenby, that
deep dark well of unappreciated wis,-
dom. Quoth Lazenby, "Most of tîte
biographies wouldn't be worth read-
inig but there are a couple of ladies. in
'o6, whose past hîstory I would like
to kinow." Don't worry, Lazy, they
are probably cngaged already.

B and P have made their annual
kjck to the college council. This time
they want English rcmnoved froin the
fourth year curricula.

Speaking recently of More's Utopia
as a place where scarcely any work

was done, the professor of modern
history renrarked that sente of the un-
dergrads bad already teached Utopia.
And now Cruickshanks and B. S. Lit-
tIc grumble about professors indulg-
ing in personalities.

Just a word of warnîng to the
freshies. Unless you' are quite sure
that you know the endearing sobri-
quets with which their wives addrcss
the varions professors, dont attentpt
to use themi. Our attention was
drawn to a case in point by one who
oyerlicard a freshie coniplain that hie
couldn't understand "Sammny" Baker's
lectures.

It was while soute îate-rising roués
were having breakfast in the buffet,
that Mitchell remarked on how the
proprieties wcre observed there, for
"1when they give you a young egg
they always bring you an old one
next to send down as a chape>rone."

The Lit
There was a vcry good attendance

at the Lit on Friday evening. The
meeting began at 7.30 with President
Kylie ini the chair. Considerable dis-

cussion arose over the motion brouglit
in by Mr. J. J. Gray to the effeet
that notice of the presentation of the
reports of comntittees should bc givenl
at least one day before sucb present-
ation. Mr. Miller thouglit the consti-
tion govcrnling the (luties of the ex-
cdutive jncluded this case. 'The nie-
tiou was put and carried1

The executive made the reconunend-
ation that the Senlate be asked to ap-
point a thoroughly comipetent mnan to
take charge of thc dcpartnient otl pub-
lic speaking and that they should in-
vcstigate the acoustie properties of the
West Hall and place a souinding board
therein if neccssary. With regard to
the first part of the recominendation
inany saw no nlecd for a change froni
last year's lectures in public speaking,
to which Mr. McEachern ably respond-
cd by saying that whiat wc nceded
was not a change front last year's
but front this year's, course.

Representatives were appointcd as
follows :to the Victoria Conversa-
zione, Mr. Little; to the Lady Mcd.'s
At Home, Mr. Larsen ;to, the Medical
at Home, Mr. Thompson. Mr. Miller
inoved that a committce bc appointcd
to sec that the Literary Society inake
good its prior claini to the use of the
Students' Union on Friday eveuings.
'The comnijittce chosen consisted of
Messrs. Miller and Scully.

lThe question, Resolved that Canada
ehould lie independent, was debated
by Mcssrs. Johnson and Kilpatrick,
'09 for the affirmative and Mcssrs.
Matheson and Mustard, 'o8 for the ne-
gative.

The affirmative held that Canada
lacked power to make treaties, and
hiad no anibassadors to protect hier in-
terests abroad and that this is the re-
suit of dependence. They also argued
that of the three other possible situa-
tions for Canada, dependence, annex-
ation, iniperial federation, dependence
brouglit too many disadvantages with
it, annexation was repugnant to the
Canadian, and iniperial federation
was impossible because the jealousies
of the different colonies would cause
general dissatisfaction. The negative
showed how Canada by gaining hier
independence would lose it because the
United States would, following ont
the Monroe doctrine dominate Can-
adian politics. They pointed out the
loss of prestige and protection which
would follow upon the renunciation

of obligation to the British anibassa-
dors and to the British naval authlor-

.ities and with regard to treatiesý
they argucd tlîat the Calnadian Higli
Comnnissioner iii London could ably
l)rcseiit Canada's clainis.

'flic Judîges, aixîoîg tbein Honi. Pres.
Faskeni, gave the debate to the ne-
gative.

The meeting tiieni resolved itself iuit(
a Cambridge debate upon the ques-
tion.

The B. and P. Dinner
The first meeting of the B. and P.

Society was hcld on Thursday evening
the 9th of Novenilher and proved a
ilost enjoyable and successful affair.
About sixty sat (loxv to a feast
whicbi lias seldom been excelled iii the
confinps of the dining hall and every
onie present did ful justice to the good
tlîings provided.

The (linner st an end, speechniaking
was in or<ler, and the president in a
few wchl chosen reînarks outlined the
objccts for which the new society was
foundcd. I-lis rcniarks wcre very eii-
thusiastically received. He was fol-
lowed by a meniber of '07, Mr. McAl-
pine by naine, wlîo caused bis hearers
to laugli at the wrong end of his
jokes much to Mr. MeAlpine's conster-
nation. After a few more speeches
were delivered adjournment was miade
to the Undergraduatcs' Union where
Dr. Bensely delivered an cloquent ad-
drcss on "A Scientific Training as a
Basis for Medical Education." His
address was frequently interrupted by
applause and ail voted it a most cdu-
cational lecture. This was followed
by the rendering.of college songs.

è

Y.M.C.A. Notes
On Wednesday, Nov. 15, Mr. B. R.

Barber, who has been closely asso-
ciated with the Y.M.C1 A. castern re-
presentative, Mr. J.*N. Farqubar, ad-
dressed the Y.M.C.A. meeting. Mr.
Barber hias gpent some tinte in India
and is thoroughly conversant with thé
live issues of that country. Hlis ad-
dress, which deaIt with the habits,
custonis and religion of the Indian
people and particularly with Indian

'j
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Go toMaSSg 1 iall TUESDAY !VENIJNG, NOV. 28thG o o ~aseij8.15 P.M.
YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU WENT TO SEE THE FIRST APPEARA!ÇCE
0F AN! ENTIRELY'NEW FORM 0F ENTERTAINIMENT IN CANADA

LIVING SONG.S
NEW SONGS, NEW DANCES, NEW SCENERY, NEW COSTUMES

0C,75c., $I.00. Aoo rush seats, at 25c. ]Plan at xLIsLI1 Ia. aturday, nov. 3Ith e &.m.
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Face Value
is what you value your face
at. If you value it as you.
should, you use

WILLIAMS' S TIC K

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnishings from

C. E. GOODMIAN
302 YONGE ST.

RDAND WHITE MESBON
BLUIE AN» WHITE RIBEON

SIRE OUR SPEOIAL S1.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

FOR A

Good liair Cut
rto 464 Spadina Ave., Bix doors south of
0 lege Street. A barber shop with miodern fix-

tures, six hydraulie chairs. cnmpressedi air, and
a rtplltatlon for doing hi gh.class work.

E. X. KENNEDY & Co,, Proprietors

'06 ARTS
Get

Photo
taken at

KIeNNEDY'S
107 King West

* .AT ONCE

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. Blg

INPORTING TAILOR
415X Vouge St., Cor. McGil

$pewity of Studexuts' Clo th'n

students, was very interesting and
forceful...

On Suuiday, Nov. ig, Bishop Mc-
Dowell, of Chicago, delivcred the Uni-
versity sermion. As usual lic miade a
plIeasilig and powerfîil address.

School of Science
L'ast 'Tliuirsday inoriiing after the

clicinistry lecture, Mr. Buchianan, edi-
tor of 'toron toneiisis,, addressccl tli
tliird ycar on the subject of biogra-
phijes lu the year book. A motion
was carried that the sclîool. graduat-
iing class express itself as favoring the
()mission of tic biographics.

The fourtli ycar Civils have miade a
ncew ruie. Henceforth every burst of
profanity will cost its inisgulided au-
tiior five cents, the procecds to lie de-
voteil to experiiluents 7wit]i othcr li-
quids at the Cacr-IIowell.

George Clark was subpceuaed as a
xvitness in a railway suit at North
Blay ani was absent front tic school
for the first part of the week.

Mr. le. Roîbinsoun, Uie recently ap-
pointed Deputy Minister of P>ublic
Works for Albierta, is a school. gra-
duate of '9,9.

Another selinol man to succumib to
tîte cliarrns of doiîestic liiss is Mr.
Ralph Keys of the first year, wlîo
was mnammied la Cornwall on Oct.
28th.

The nlew schînol b)uilding is stili in
the liands of tlue Public Works De-
partinent. The formiai opening ,can-
flot take place uîîtiî tie building bias
been liaiided over to tie univcmsity
autliorities.

Wycliffe College
Messrs. R. B. MeEllierail anîd T.

Hlarold Perry have for soine tjillc past
been engaged in original researcli
work oa the tlîeories of Kanît, espe-
cially that departmniet kîîowil as
''Ranit stay mn at night.'' Mr. Perry,'acting on the advf ce of Prof. Alex-
ander, is carrying on his investiga-
tioaîs 'iii the honie.'l Both. these
gentlemen have ur silicere sympathy
and good wislics.

At the first nf the series of inter-
college deliates for the entrent ycar,
held la Wycliffle convocation hall lasi.
'thuursday evening, Wycliffe, iii the
persons of Messrs. R. B. Gmobb, M.A.,
and A. C. Collier, defeated Triiiity's

epreseatatives, Messms W. W. Hart
and L. V. Redmian. Our mten had the
affirmative of the subjeci.-"Resolved
that Canada should make a cash cou-
tributi on to the Imperial governmneit
fur the naval defeace of the empire."'
'The supporters nf the two colleges oe-
cupied the gallery and made their pre-
sence feit la nio uncertain tones. To
enliven the soleinnity of the evening's
prnceedings a musical programme was
provided which was much appreciated'
by ail present. '£lic unanimous deci-
sion oi the judges, Prof. Keanedy,
Prof. Hume, and Mayor IJrquhart,
was that the affirmative excelled thieir
opponients la botli matter and style.
According ta prececlent, as inimutable
as Hoyle, an nyster supper will soon
be "on the boards"' in honor of the
-victory.

Milton, was, the subjeet of, the Lit-
erary evenxmg held by-the Wycliffe Lit.
last Priday. Papers were read as'fol-
lows: Mr. 1 Haslamn, "Milton'ls 11f e

i.

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FU-RNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 YONQE STREET
<3 dooris south of Bloor.)

StudentS' Shoe
Storve

NEWTON'S
Our Trade Marlt

A 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vici Kcid

Chas. Newton
292 Gollege Street

The llarry 'Webb cool
Limlted

'eaterer.i
For Weddings, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and. other Entertain-
ments in town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

on any conceiv-00K Sble subject you
BOOKS ay happen to

that are sure to suit. Write. us.

William Eriggs
29-33 Richmond St. W. -Toronto

The_.,

Students' Tailor
Latest Goods always in stock.

Special prices to Students.

CI'eaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.

J., ESPAR. 39Ï Sp*dina AvA

je '40 "ARKS
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We alwaya have the Latest Noet.sI
Goods and Trimmlangs. HIGH GLASS WORK

ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

W. J. MITCHELL
JEWELL[ERS

358 Collage Street 'Phi

SOME>
LITTLE

GIFT
Wihen.look-

ing for a nice
gift, reliable
but not ex-
pensive, you
will get best
value at 358
College St.

We do ahl
sorts of re-
pairing.
& CO.

one North .3523

BEST IS THE CHEAPESI
IN THE END

You may pay a littie more but
you are sure to, get the best at

FARMER IBROS.
The Great Group Photographers

92 Yonge St. Speelal Rates to Students

â~tudentj' 5f0te 5oki

At Ramsden's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL THE OOMFORTS 0F HOME.
FIRST GLASS MENU.

separate diing roomi for lady student.
Buffet in the College kItohen opeîý,4rom 8

a.m. tuU 9 pain.
Caterlng for Dinners and at Homes.

1~~~~~~
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and inie ;'' Mr. Burch, "Milton as a
Piuritani,' Mr. l'.cn Oliel, "Milton as
a statesinan," Mr. Bilk( y, lMilton as
a iiet.'' Prîof Alexander actL1 as
cri i, anid, ater coitiplinieîitilîg the
spe-akers on their respective paliers,
gave at înost nterestinlg andc sugges-
tiVe adîlress.

-Mr. Andruw lias ]ately visitud a
ttjnsoi al art 151, at the urigent rcqtiest
of h is I riend s wh lihaîl heguti to I car

iliat thecy iniiglit 105e iîîi bencath lus
luxuiriant hirsute groxvtl. 11Te haveio 1< ubt -' lu atever tîtat tIi is t ie An
(l ruw got lus Cegluty Cenlts Worthi

1,as %eek xvitiessedl the <hueat o<f
the I resîjies oni thei fi at ail Caîmus at
the biand<s, or i alier Uic fret of Uie
rcdoubltable soplis. Andt the Set")!c 'vus
3 tol o.

Rti. eut tlisc()veries $11 iattural scince
muadle my thc men oi 'o6, bave'cast
colisidueraiuie d mn lt upu mi the p ev ion s-
hy acccl)ted dcfinitioî of a akas
ýa i ocI of (> reslî xae coinpîletely-

siirrmtiiioid ly lai(.' niti the re-
mairks of "'il)"' it woiild appear tluat
a mo <re accuria te (liii it i <ii w'oid 11lc
la i mly of fresît mnan coilup1 et ny sur-

r<millè] by -ivater."

Medical College
Whiy ulocs McMihlaii, 'o6, loodk s(u

sad ? 'fi'hc best of fricnds iinust part
at tiiis.
Ilear Mr. Eilitor-

levery year semiîs to ]lave its
tronbles which 1 wjslî tb inleîtiofl.

Encli nai) in the tliird ycar lias tii

lic signed iijp foir six llo<id counts tcî
le donc ini our cliiiia laboratory
wlicre tiiere are abou0tt eiglit or teit
iaenocytoîneteis for buis purpose.

Ablit liaif of tiiese are carried offl ly
the foîirth ýyar to thie iosiuitals leav-
ing thîrc or four instrumnents for
m-ork cadi evenilig and inakiîig it iîîi.-
piossibmle for ail the fellows to do thîe
reuluireul aînounit of xvork îroîicrly
dîiring the session.

'flie first and second ycars tliis ses-
sionî coinhulain of aroblier state of af-
famrs in the dissectinig roomi \vhcre
evcry Mondfay nliorniîîg abont a dozen
fresîs lapndicricd towels arc îulaced for
use. Tliese reinain thîcre froin Mon-
day inorning tili Saturday niiglît for
the use of abiout 250 fe]ioM'S anîd witu
thc iaiercasing attemîance of successive
vears no furtiier regulatiorîs have hîcen
mnade. It secîns too bad thiat a large
Governîient Inistitutin 1like TorontoUniversity should allow tiiese miat-
ters to slip if they knlow of tlin.
This would be legitiniate work for
our Medicai Society executive and
wluiclî would be appreeiatcdl iy ail the
fel low s.

Thaiiking you for thte space, I re-
main,

Vours trnlv,
.W. H.. B.

The Senior years to a man -wihl at-
tendl the Medical ''At Home'' to-mnor-
row niglit and a very large percentage
of the Junior vears bas aiso signified
its intention of being present. Every
Mcd. slîould tiîrn out and miake this,
the onlv function of bte Medicai Fa-
cultv, a huge successý.

We ufiderstand that H.. .d, 'o8, lias
hu'en o-ffered a position with the To-
ronto base-ball team for next season,
as a pitcher. If hie can put a baill
over the plate as accurateiy as he can
hit, a cigarette, then Toronto wilI1 no>

MeGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

--
Everything :wew and Up-to-date

-0-
286 College Street, Ilear SpadinS. Ave.

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

Si MPSON HALL, - 7 34 Yonjge St.

Eveiîing Class for Ladies and
Gen tlemen

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays

4.30 P. M. or mornligs
oni application.

cLAs.5Es NoW FORMINO

PARK BROa,"S.
PHOTOOGRAPHE~RS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YQNGE STREET

Have you ever had an Eye Glass froni
Bull's?

Are your Glasses satisfactory ?
Are they giving you comfort?

Il you want lthe correct thing gel
your Mlasses from lthe King
Fidward Holel.

Ask for a discount.
Photo Developing and Printiing and

Enlarging.
Fountain Pens repaired at small or no0

cost.

EDWARD C. BULL
49 King Street East, Toronto.

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCII[STRA
ALSO-

MANDýýOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnlshed for Receptions.Weddings, Balla,

Parties, Concerts, Xtc.
Telephone 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

DOANE BROS.,L LIVERY
62z-623 YONGE STREET

HACKS, COUPES, VICTORIAS
and ail forme of turn.oute.

PHONE N. 1871.

DOOTORS'

BRASS 1,9
SSIGNS

RUBY GLASS SIONS

INTE RIOR DECORATORS
and PAINTERS

STAINI3D <JLAS-S

G, Booth &-Son
1M Adelaiýde St. W. TORoNIo



KlINCS D1NINC HALL
606 YONGH STREET

- Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.

$2.25 per Wook.
GIVE US A TIAL

STUDE/NTS
FPOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Urammars
Oreek Testamenlt

etc., etc.
Viait or, write

Upper Canada Tract SOclety,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

Plot ure Framng
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
10c. Per Doz.

J. W. GODES 48 SPADINA AVE.
J. W GEDES ,Phoneon ain 510

ITATONRS BOKUR,

FOrNAl ciENS-e the eso."

aenltary Punoada%

Cenrand Rleaire fg lt

ESTI MATES
FURNIS14ED

PEONE NORTE 518
30 MARBORD ST.

TRE VARSITY

longer hie taij-eniders. He's certainly
a phengoin.

In referring to industrious students,
Geo. F. Boyer, '07, Says "1soine of ont
fellows would take notes at a cir-
cils.'

XVe are pleased to sec Perey Ander-
son, '07, back with us again after ail
the rînnors that lie liad dcserted the
profession.

W. C. Ryckman, J. Sproat, A.
Crux, of '07 class, and others arc al-
so rcturninig late to the fold for the
\%,inter.

Prof. Cameron.
l'he i'atclla cannot bie fractured by

falliog on it ;but miglit by a stone
froîxi the school boys. (Our neigli-
lo>rs.) '

A flew more Dissecting Room point-
ers to Frehinen.

i. Von slhould liever take possession

o f a stool until you know for a cr-
tait that evcry Sophineore is scat-
cd. >rbis is a little point in ctiq<uette
that cvery first year nman should take
cognizaince of.

2. Remieinber that your enernies in
thec second ycar are as bard to filid as
cutancous nerves deep in muscle.

3. Remeinher that the Sophoniores
are pretty good fellowvs and that tlîey
eau occasionally give yon a fcw point-
ers in your dissecting. Don't bie
afraid to ask theni.

4. Retritniber that the jollying you
arc gctting tbjs year was îneasured
out to the Sophomores, wbcn they
were jîîst as fresh as you are. So,
cheer up 1

Unitarian Church
Jarvis St., aboya Witan Ave.

SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING SERMONS
By Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A.

On «"A Religion to Live By and to Die By."1

Nov. 19 -" The Truth I Seek."
Nov. 26-" The God 1 Worship."
Dec. 3-" The Christ I FoUow."
Dec. 10-" The Bible I Accept."
Dec. 17 -Il Trhe Selvation I Want."
Dec. 24 ."The Human Brotherhocîd 1 Believe

Dec. 31-' The Human Burdens, Sorrows and
Sufferings 1 Muet Heip Alleviete."

Jan. 7 _." The Wrongs I Must HeIp Riglit."
Jan, 14 - "The Industrial Problemns I must HeIp

Solve. "
Jan. 21 -.. The Ideals 1 Cherish for my Home."
Jan. 28-11 The Ideels I Cherish for My City."
Feb. 4 -"The Ideels I Cherish for My Country."
Feb. il-" The Ideels 1 Cherish for the Chris-

tien Church."
Feb.- 18-"1 The Life 1 Would Live."
Feb. 26-" The Deeth I Wouid Die."
Mar. 4-" The Hell I Wouid Shun."
Mer, il- "The Heaven I Would Win."

Reguler morning service at 11. Evening
service at 7. Everybody welcome.

Cut this out and keep for reference.

wie Hlenry AcheSOn
MERMHNT
TAILOR

-The Lateat and Newest Goods alwayu
ln stock.

-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHIT.
.- Students wiil find place convenlent; and

every effort made to please.

281'COLLEGE ST.

Studellt' s
now sold by us is
equipped with Clip-
Cap for men and ''vi
Chatelaine attach-
ment for wornen, both of.which
afford protection against loss,
and yet are easily detached for
use. Our Ideal flows steadily,
neyer floods or blots, le easily

filled and cleaned.

Waterm an's
IdealFountain

________ Pen
[n The oldest, newest and best. Cail and

Lninspect our large assortment and be
JUproperly fitted with a satisfactory Pen

nib to suit your writlng.
CA&UTION :-Beware (if imitations of the

Watcrman l'en.

For Sale by ail Dealers

L. E3. 'WATERMAN CO. of Canada, Llinited
18 et. James Ut. MONTREAL

W. J. BROWN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
R ag madie tram F ur aid carpets

L ooavera made for furnhture
Tel. N. 623 703 Yange St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNTING

$50 to $100 per monthusl9asrau r ed
uates under bond. You don tpayu utrdyo.u
have a position Largest systeni of telegraph
schools in America. Endorsed by ail radlraad
officiais. Operators always I deuad. La4ieà
aiso admitted. Write for catalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnai 0, Bufrala, M.YAtlante, Ga., LaOroze, Win., Te xarftTex., Ïan Francisco, Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
MagnifLemnt Asartment

Si'EczAL-24 for 25c.; 100 different. $i, 200.
82; 300 83- 400 84* 500 al' different, $5. Front
everywiee. 7Ï di'fferent'Caiid., 75c. Other
lines 3 for 5o. and 2 for 5c..

Large stock of Rare Stamps on hand
W. R. ADAMS, 401 Yonte 8t., Toranto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
US8 and 744 Tango Ut.

our Speciaities-cetering for IlAt Homes"'After-
noen Tees, Dinner Perties, Weddings and Ban-
quets. Phones-N. 8088. N. 127.

Phone North 4046. 445YX Yonge St.
Opp. Caulege.

nie Colleqe_[fler Shop
E OIRD

THEILO toi&î.
Flaral Decorationa of ail descriptions.
Wreatha, Designs, etc., by skilled work-

men.
Cut Flawers, Palme, Pôtted and fledding

Planta, Ferns.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

] L.-ON
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Do

$3-50

No matter whorO you Ilvo,
the Vicor la wltif your
reach by s.ndlflg un your
order.

WRITE TO-DAY

You Wear "VICTOR,, Shoes?
V IC FOR Slîoes for men and womnen uiay justly lay dlaim to ail the excel-

lence of custom footwear. It is the fact that they are mnade in large

quantities that enab les you to get them at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fashians in Canada. The mast artistic shoe designers and the

niost skilled workmen abtainable combine their efforts to niake these

shoes faultless to the sniallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style," cornfort and

quality, so requisite in a good shoe are found in the Victor.

Do Youi Wear Them ?
If you don't, try theni. It's the best

8.50 Shoe mnade and is sure ta

become your favorite.

THE IM D fl COMPANYi
ROBRSIMPOUIMI

TORONTO - OANAOA 53.50

Go DIJII à SONS
Slate, Sheet tletal, Tile

and (iravel Roofers

Sheet Metal Cellings, Terra Cotta Tite, Red,
Black and Green Roofing Siate, Metal Comices.
Feut, Tar. Roofing Plteh, Etc. Gutters, Down-

p ipes etc., supplhed the trade.
Pole agents for Connors Elastie Roof Cernent,

American (Ackron) Roofing TUle, Canadian Roof-
Ing Tile.

Adelolde sud Widmer Stroi

Phlone Main 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
The Presic{ent wiil be in

his office daily, except on
Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12.30 P. m*

Students in Arts may consult the

Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Rainay
Wright), daily, Qxcept on Satur-
days, front 4 to 5 P. m:in ~ the
President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

STU DENTS have your shoesa neatly
repaired at MaonaId'S Shop.

Batisfactory Work Guaranteed.

HEAD Of[IC[, TORONTO

A. L. EASTM4URE W. H. PEARSON

F. J. IGHTBOURN

CH1ARLES POTTIER -Obtician

85 Yonge Street, roronto

SOBOOL OP SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES ALND EYE.GL&SSES
New Lenses and Prames made up ta order front Oculista' prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as ta accuracy, and appearance
and comfort. e
Repairslnade to Spectacles and Eye-glasaes.
Kodaks an d Kodak Supplies. Fountain Peus, etc.

-v

Amlmeile
Persemui

65 AdeiCUeC Si. 1.

3 a ý50



The Dal>liqrdlh
The latest and best duplicating machine

Made. ERASY to use. Easy to buy.

PENMAN & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Office, 22 Voige St. Arcade, Toronto

THE VARSITY

Thomas Brake
Scientifie Shoe Repairing

Shoes of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door south of St. Albans.)

Students' Headquarters
54'Yonige st.FOR ConcadSencPs ad

I EATH ERPaesadDps
BARGAINS jnes od

Students!1 Fix your Dens
Your Namne or Special Design BURNT FREE on

ail Leather Goods. - Discount to Students

The Torontlo Curie CO.
54 Yonge Street

pllU5lciuIIs', lieSPilu
Arnd slckroom Suppilies

The best Ausorted Stock I Canada.
THE . ..

Ji Fi HARIZ CO,
LIMITED.

2 RiciMnnem Sr. Eaut, TeFRtme, Oit.

A PHOTOGRAPH B'!

D'ORSAY
Is flot only 'a perfect likeness but it

is a production of the highest artistic
quality ; graceful in pose and Iighting ;
and correct technieally ; an endeavor
to portray something of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students'
groupa.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadius Aveus

Highest Award Canadien National
ExPQsitiOn 1904.

ENGI1N EERI NG 1N STRU MENTS

DRAUGH f IN.G OFFICE SUPPLIEI
A I RAA~~~WAm I

I AIrIII IVIA 1ItziIAL%* I
Catalogue on Application

THE ART METROPOLE~ Limited
149 YONGE STREET

UNIVERSIIY 0F TORONTO
FÂCULTY 0F XEDICINE

erHEreglarcourse of instruction consista of Pour Sessions, of eight months each, comnlencing October 211d. There is a
ditnt and separate course for each of the four years

The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M. B.,) and Doctor of Medicine
(M. D.) Students may take a combined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honor
course in Naturel Science are able to fulfil the requirements of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Arts
thus it is possible to dbtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years, University training.

Attention is directe<l to the efficient equipment of the University laboratories for instruction in the practical subjects of the
Medical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculty huas been completed at a cost of $1 75,0w0.00 lIn the Queen's Park
anxd affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the final
subjects are also-delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in the
various science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.

There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is plow offered for scientific
researchi work in any of the various laborato'riçs of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge

The Faculty provide four'medals for the graduating class (one goldand three silver). There are also scholarships= !iabýe
or undergraduates in the First and Second years; these are awarded to the candidates on the results of the annual examiatons.

Purther informatiôn regarding scholarships, niedals,, etc., may be obtained fromi the Calendar, or on application te, the
SecrIetary.

R. A. REEVE, B.A., -M.D.,, A. PRIROSE, M S., 'C.M.,
Dean. Secretery,.

s

I

Bfolook.S D.p.*wui. UmEw.fIv .1 Toe.uh

THE
A

METROPOLE
YNGE 5TRE
TOROffl
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ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Solicit ors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge & King Sts.

E Dougla% Armour, KCO. - Henry W. Mickie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barrîtsters, Etc.
North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, KOC. A. B. Aylesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mos.
Charles A. Molle J. A Thompson

Featherston Aylesworth

Edmund Bristol, M.P.
Erie N. Armour

Edward Bayly

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaties, etc.

London and Canadiaii Chiambers
Tel. Main 963 13BYSRE
Cable Address ~ 8BYSRE

"Bristol Toronto" Toronto, Clan.

DELAMBRE, REESOR & ROSS
Barristers, Soli ors, RE.

Rooms, 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 330
-T. D. Delaînere, K.C. H A. Iteesor C. C. Rose

KERR, DAVIDSO1F, PATERSON AND

RarrillterlI, Solicitors, Etc.
28 Adelaide St. E., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Cable Address "Xerdason" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, K.O. W. Davidson
John A. Paterson, K.C. IL A. Grant

G. 1' McFarland, LL.II.

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALýD

Rarristers, Solicitors, Noftarielt, Eic.
28 Toronto St.. Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley.CW. E. Middleton R. C. Donaldà'.
Cable Address-"Masemidon"

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barristera, Solicitors, Etc.
Home LAf Building. Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F4. W. Harcourt
W. B. Rlaymond H. S. Osier, K.C
Leighton MeCarthy..K.C D. 1, McCartby
C. S. MacInnes Britton Osier A. M. Steward

Counsel. Christopher Robinson, K.C

LEFROY & BOULTON
Barri8te.r. Soi icilors, Etc

23 Toronto St.

A. H. F. Lefroy C. R. Boulton

DNTAZ

OWPics; PHONz M 3140 Eveninge by
Appointment

DR. CHAS. E. SUTTON
DENTIST

S. B. Cor. Spadina Ave. and Collogo St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

. DetU.
do King St. W.

TORONTO.
Telephone Main 557

DENTAZ

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Dentist
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telephone, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,
Dentist

Room M, Confederation Life Building
Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the niost coniplele lhue of University Text

Books to lie fotind in Toronito.
New ani Seeond-lîaîid.

Discount to, Students
Give t1em 48 Yonge St. CRlt onlSt.

NORTHERN MEAT MAR.KET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

Northi 180.

Thomas Clayton & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Cortied Beef, Hlais,Tuîigues, Poultry and
Gamle in Seasqn. Ternis Cash. Celery
a Specialty.

NASM I'I'S
CHOCOL1-ATE ýS

Are ab 900od 1111 good milm be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. H awley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

-smokers!1
OIGARS:-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
My smoking mixture. Cool and fine flavor

Try it.
'ALIVE BOLLARD

Nov Store 128 Tango Street.

Telephone Park T,398

WARD BROS.
MERGHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

Je Mlclintosh
Interior Decorator
and Painter::.

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein 5 Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO.5 82 YONGE

standiard andi classical mîusic con-
staîst]y o11 hand. 1,iberai discounts
allowed to students.

THE NOMDEMER PIANO &
music Co. - LIMITED

TO RO NTO

CARLTON CAF3
502' YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Bloard by week - - - - - -$2 0
21 MealS ---------- $3.00

T. Hl. IEADER, Prop.
0

Phone North 1449

Stinr 1 on
Estimaates Given

& Co.
Steam & Gais Fitterts

Copper and Sheet Iroui
Workers 21 Russell Street

Furnaces Repaired Toronto
,Satisfaction Guaranteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20 discotint Io situdents.

Shirts and Collars done with 12ull or
Bright Finish.

GoA8 called for and delircred

W. TUEN,
369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

The ONIRI V[TIRINARY COLLNI, iIinhtcd
Temperance St., Toronto, Canada

AFFILIAra Wiil'îil TIIE UNIVESITî'Y or TORONTO
PATRONS oîro-îîca of Canada and

Lieut.-Goveriior of 0n taio. The niost success-
fui Veteriiiarv Iii lthiii uiii Ainerica. Ail EX-PERIENCELD Tli:ACîî is. l'î'-Sixty-Five
Dollars lier Session. .s,4on beghis October
llth. Ajply to I'rillcilial,

ANDR EW SMITH'I, IAXIC. S.,T1oronto,Can.

[docation Delartment
CALENDAR, 1905

Decexuher r-l;ast day for appointnient
of School Auditors hy Publie and
Separate School Trustees.

Municipal C]erks to transinit tn
County Inspectors statenient show-
ing whether or flot any couinty rate
for Public School purposes lias heen
placed upon Colleclor's roll against
any Separate School supporter.
1 2-County Model School Exam-
nations begin.

14-Local assessinent 10 bie paid
Separate School Trustees.
i5-Ceunty Model Schools close.

ExaminaI Ion Papers of the EducatIon
Deoportment can ho orderod ItoUN

Tho CarsweiI, Co., Limilted, Toronto
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Love"&
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

tàPÂLDIN S
Ohampionship
Hockey Sticks 4

Mic-M and
Mohawk
Sticks
Send for our
new

OKATES, Illustrated
:BOOTS, SWEATERS, Cata-

STOOKING TOOQUES _________________

À fr8udntsnicont13 Life Companies
HARRY Ho Thirteen Canadian Companies charge uniform.

rates for policies on ail ordinary plans with or
wîthout profits. They collect premiums throughLOVE & CO. ageiicies and p:y renewal comlmissions. Trhe

189 Yonge st ums, has ail renewal premiums paid direct to
Head Office and pays 110 commissions thereon.

Toronto Examples: For an ordinary lite policy without

profits at 2,5, abstainers section, The Equity would
chiarge $15.20, while the other Companies would
charge $1 7 .35-an annual difference of $2.15 for
if e, or the uniformn premium charged by other

Companies for $i,ooo would p)urchase $1140 Of
insurance from. The Equity Lite. With profits
policies of saine kiud at saine age would cost in
The Equity Lite $19. 20, in the other Companies,
$21,30; an annual difference of $2.io.

Annual differences for life auch as these in cost
on each $î,ooo of their insurance are important to
most men and well worth considering.

For nmore detailed and explicit information in- COLLEGE
quire at Head Office, or address SY E

M-. SUTHE~RLAND, President A SPECIALTI

fine Oince MEDICAL BUILDING - TORONTO

STATION[ERY
Programme Cards LEVY UR-OS,

Invitation Cards
At-Home Cards IIERCIiANT

Menu Cards TAI LORS
And ail kinds of I7ancy Printing and Embossing
neatly arnd promptly executed by

SCOTT AND COLBORNI3 STREETS

Talepime. M 363
PhoneMain9103 25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO TReONTO ONTARIOPhone.ilain 2103

We' Je TUAVIS & coe


